Access for New Tech Parents
is New Tech Network's web‐based learning management system (LMS) designed to support Project‐based learning (PBL), facilitate
communica on and collabora on, and improve teacher prac ce.
allows you to view student information, course work, and
grades for your student(s). Parents do not have access to any other student profiles or other private information at the school.

To login: You’ll enter your username & password at: echo.newtechnetwork.org
Username:
If you provided the district with a working email address that will be your
username.
If not, but you are a registered parent with the district, your username will
be the first le er of your firstname, followed by your en re lastname, at the non‐
usable email domain: @enth.org
Example: If my name is Louis Armstrong my username would be:
larmstrong@enth.org
Password:
For your first login only your password is: “P@55word”
This is case‐sensi ve and you will change it upon ini al login.

To get started rollover the 3 ver cal bars to select an area
These tabs take you to the major areas of Echo:
Courses - list of courses that your students are enrolled in.
Events - Monthly calendar that displays the events for your school
Grades -Student Details shows all the courses your student(s) is
enrolled in and the grades for each course
Groups - There are two views in this sections.
1. My Groups - Groups of which you are a member or an owner
2. All Groups - all groups at your school
People - View of all the Echo staff at your school. Search for users
at other schools in the network.
Library - School Resource Library contains resources for your
school.
Tools
1. Kudos - list of positive acknowledgment that your student
may have received.
2. Behavior Tracker - Notes on Student Behavior
3. Awards - achievement awards your student may have received
Notifications - List of web notifications that you have received. It
also contains management for email notifications.
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